Interim Academic Senate
April 26, 2011
2:00 pm

AGENDA

I. Welcome

II. Minutes of April 12, 2011 meeting

III. Introduction of members

IV. Charter and By-laws Committee Report (D. Musgrove)

V. Academic Standards, Programs and Policies Committee (M. Petti)
   - BA in Urban Studies
   - BA in Security Studies
   - BA in Theatre Arts
   - BS in Graphic Communications
   - Speech Language Pathology
   - Replace Non-Profit Leadership certificate with graduate level certificate in MPA Program
   - Draft Hybrid Course Proposal
   - Draft Online Teaching Certification Requirements

VI. Graduate Council Report (B. Hartline)
   - Masters of Arts in English Composition and Rhetoric Math
   - Masters of Science in Teaching

VII. Admission and Retention Committee Report (E. Harrison)

VIII. CCDC Committee

IX. Communications Taskforce

X. New Business
   - Report from the Provost

XI. Old Business

XII. Adjournment